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Love And More Love
 
Soft and warm
Sealed with care
Sweet and kind
Will ever share
Brave and strong
Yet so fair
That is her
She's always there
 
Sensitive
to despair
Harkens to
others welfare
Delicate
she's elsewhere
Beautiful
beyond compare
 
If you meet her
Best Beware
She'll steal your heart
unaware
Her name is Love
This I swear
There's none like her
anywhere she is my queen
love for life.
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Love Descriebe
 
when i see you were my queen
with vanela on top
you are the one who i
want to spend the rest
of my life with
the one and only
floless girl
you is my queen
i love have you move your body
when you move you make me go on.
like floless boy.
thank you
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Why You Love Me
 
You give to me hope
And help me to cope
When life pulls me down
You bring me around
 
You teach me to care
And help me to share
You make me honest
With kindness the best
 
From you I learned love
With grace from above
It's for you I live
And I want to give
 
You are the reason
That fills each season
When I hear love I think of you
You are my world and best friend too
 
I love you because you are so kind, thoughtful and caring
I love you because you are so pleasant, lovely and sharing
 
You made me the man I am
Thank you
that is why i love you
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